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Abstract 

Background. Paralytic ileus after laparoscopic-assisted surgery often occ町 s.We investigated 

whether daikenchuto (DKT), a traditional Japanese herbal medicine, improves intestinal mot江Ity

加patientsundergoing laparoscopic-assisted colectomy for colon cancer. 

Methods. Fifty-four patients who underwent colectomy at Iwate Medical University Hospi阻l

between October 2010 and March 2012 were randomized to either the DKT group (7.5g/day, 

P・o.)or the con位olgroup (lactobacillus preparation, 3g/day, p.oふP出naryendpoints included 

time to first flatus, bowel movement, and tolerance of diet after extubation. Secondary endpoints 

were WBC count, C-reactive protein (CRP) level, Ieng血ofhospital s阻y，組dpostoperative ileus. 

Colonic仕組sittime was measured using radiopaque markers and abdominal radiographs. 

Resu，胎.Fi食y-onepatients (DKT, 26 vs. con仕ol,25) were included in the per-protocol analysis. 

百ieDKT group had significantly faster time until first flatus (67.5士 13.6hvs. 77.9土 ll.8h,pく

0.01) and bowel movement (82.9土 17.8hvs. 99.5土 18.9h,P<0.01) and colonic位置isittime 

(91.9土 l9.8h vs. 115.2土 12.8h,P<0.05）.百ierewe問 nosignificant intergroup differences in 

secondary endpoints and adverse events. 

Conclusions. DKT accelerates colonic motility in patients undergoing laparoscopic-assisted 



colectomy for colon cancer. 

Keywords: daiken.chuto，仕aditionalJapanese herbal medicine, laparoscopic-assisted colec加my,

intestinal motili臥 coloncanc町



聞 TRODUCTION

Laparoscopic-assisted surgery for colorectal cancer is a minimally invasive procedure由at

allows rapid recovery and early discharge from血chospi旬I.Never由eless,concerns remain about 

postoperative p町alyticileus部 itcan delay resumption of oral in旬ke姐 dpぉsageof flatus and 

stool. 

Daikenchuto (DKT), a traditional Japanese herbal medicine, is known to accelerate 

gぉtrointes出ial(GI) motility (1・6)and improve intestinal mucosal blood flow (7,8). Clinically, 

DKT has been reported to shorten hospi胞l由 yand decrease time to first flatus after laparotomy 

for colorectal cancer (9・12）百iepurported mechanisms underlying血estim叫atoryeffect on GI 

mo世ityinclude serotonin receptor-mediated acetylcholine release as wellぉ stimulationof 

motilin secretion and vanilloid receptor-mediated activity in也eintestinal epithelium (2・5,8,9).

Thus, we hypothesized由瓜DKTmay improve or prevent p訂・alyticileus after 

laparoscopic-assisted surgery by facilitating GI motility. 

百ieobjective of this randomized controlled仕ialw出 todetermine whether DKT could 

shorten也etime until s阻rtof flatus, bowel movement, and tolerance of oral diet in patients who 

underwent laparoscopic-assisted colectomy for colon C佃 cer.As an additional study, we 



印刷・ed血ecolonic仕ansittime with radiopaque markers (SITZM成郎、andabdominal 

radiographs to objectively邸 sesswhether DKT facilitates postoperative colonic motility. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The protocol of也isopen-label randomized controlled仕ialW邸 approvedin December 2009 

by也eE也icsCommittee of Iwate Medical University Hospi阻1.

Two groups of patients, i.e., a group仕・eatedwi血 oralDKT (DKT group) and 

another given oral lactobacillus prep町ation(control group) were compared. For 

ran do凶捌on,3 surgical sites刷出tcolon，位制versecolon, and left colon) were used 

部 位atificationfactors to minin也econfounding. The permuted block method wi血

envelope technique w白山edto assign patients to血eDKT group or con仕olgroup. 

Patients were randomized (1:1) to each group based on the surgical procedure. The 

following fixed block sizes were used: 4 for the right colon, 4 for the仕 組sversecolon, 

and 6 for the left colon. Randomization w部 performedaccording to a 

computer-generated schedule and researchers were not informed of the block sizes.百1e

sealed envelope w邸 keptby a也irdperson and was opened after the subjects were 



出 signed.The study investigators and medical staff performed all 出：pee臼ofda包

collection and evaluation. 

Study SU吋ectswere colon cancer patients referred to也eDepar凶 entof Surgery at 

Iwate Medi伺 lU凶versityHospi阻1企omother depar加 entsof血es組問hospitalor 

related facilities between October 2010 and March 2012. Of the 62 eligible patients, 8 

met the exclusion cri白血resultingin 54 randomized patients. Patients were at le笛 t20

ye紅 Sold and也 位preoperative’TNM classification were T=l-3, N=Oー2,andM=O.

Performance s旬旬s(PS) w：邸 0or1錨 determinedby ECOG Perform組 ceSta加sScale, 

andpatien包 hadcolon cancer也atincluded Rs amenable to elective s町 gery.

Preoperative diagnostic imaging techniques comprised lower GI endoscopy, lower GI 

series, and CT. Exclusion criteria were i) History of laparotomy or peritonitis; ii) 

Complication of inflammatory disease such as ulcerative colitis; iii) Emergency s山富ery;

iv) Presence of serious dise鎚 e恒也eheart, kidney, or liver that may affect postoperative 

m姐 agement;v) History of bra.ill disease accompanied by paralysis; vi) Multiple 

cancers; vii) Current use of other Oriental medicines or laxatives; viii) Pregnancy, 

breast-feeding, or attempting to become pregnant; ix) Possibility of altering the surgical 



procedure, such as change to laparotomy; x) Other conditions judged inappropriate by 

the presiding physician. 

In all patients, lymph node dissection W部 carriedout by a medial approach using 5 ports, 

intestines were subsequently mobilized, and a small longitudinal incision of 4cm wぉ madein 

the umbilicus. The abdominal air pressure was set at 8mm.Hg/H20. The energy devices used 

were harmonic scalpel *II (E由iconEndo・Surgery,Cincinnati, 0町 andENDOPATH Bipolar 

Cord(E也iconEndo-Surgery, Cincinnati, 0町.The technique of intestinal anastomosis w鎚

白nctionalend-to-end anastomosis σEEA) for the cecum to the descending colon, and the 

double s旬piingtechnique (DST) for the sigmoid colon to rectum (RS). All operations were 

carried out by s町 geonswhose skills were accredited by the Japan Society for Endoscopic 

Surgery. General anes血esiaw邸 凶edin all patients. 

百1enasogas甘ictube w出 removed企omall patients wi白血 1ho町 afterthe s町gery.Fl凶d

intake, which included enteral m取itionand liquid diet, w出 commencedon postoperativeσOD) 

day 1 or2ぉ nearlyall patients in the p鎚 thave shown tolerance to early fluid h旬keatO町

institution. Me~ical therapy w出 offeredand mobilization enco町 aged企omPOD 1出 well.Solid

food in胞kew出 resumedon POD 3 because the reported mean time to tolerance of solid food on 



POD 1 or2h部 beentraditionally low at around 20% to 30% (13,14）・ Solidfoods at our 

institution旬picallyconsists of rice porridge in half degree （“gobu-gayu”＝rice-to-water ratio of 

1: 1 O or SOg rice cooked in SOOml water) plus side dishes wi也outspecial preparations. The 

patients were monitored for symptoms of ileus such出 bloating,p司n,nausea, and vomiting, and 

the time to p出 sfirst flatus and stool. The order for hospital discharge w出 writtenon or after 

POD 6 for all patients. White blood cell (WBC) count and C-reactive protein (CRP) level were 

determined immediately after surgery and at 6:00 AM on POD 1, 3, and 5. 

Patients in the DKT group took由emedication (2.Sg per sachet) orally 3 times a day企・om

two days prior to surgery until the morning of surgery，組d也en企om血emorning after也e

S町geryuntil discharge. In the con仕olgroup, patients were given a lactobacillus preparation 

(1.0g per packet) orally 3 t泊施sa day in a similar manner邸 DKT.Oral adminis仕組onw部

continued in bo血groupsfor the duration of hospitalization. 

Statistical analysis 

Primary endpoints were time to first flatus, time to first bowel movement, and time to 

tolerance of oral diet after extubation following s町伊丹1.Secondary endpoints were WBC count, 



CRP level, leng由ofhospi旬ls同.y,and批 occurrenceof postoperative ileus. Ileus w出 defined出

the presence of a grade 3 c;>r worse bowel obstruction or paralysis as determined by the Common 

Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events (CTCAE) version 4.0. Other complications and adverse 

events were also evaluated由roughout血es刷dy.If DKT or placebo w出 discontinuedfor 

whatever reasons，由epatient w出 excluded企omanalysis. 

On the basis of a report by Kabeshima et al. (12), which showed白瓜DKTadminis仕ation

reduced the time to frrst flatus after s町geryby 12 hours in patients who underwent laparotomy 

for colon c姐 cer,we predicted也at24 patients in each group would be req凶redto detect也e

di宜erencein mean time to first flatus between the two groups wi也 80%statistical power while 

main ta泊泊ga significance level of 5% in a two-sided t-test. Fur血er,by taking into account the 

possibili守ofunanalyzable patients, we set the旬rgetnumber at 25 patients for each group (to阻1

50). 

Results紅ereported as mean土SD.We used the t test to comp町etwo independent groups. The 

normality of distribution w邸 testedby F test prior to t test.百iechi-sq田 retest was used for 

comparison of quantitative data. The unpaired t test was used to determine血edi島 rencein mean 

values. Differences were considered statistically si伊ificantwhen P<0.05.品在Pfor Macintosh 



(Ver. 10.0 JMP, SAS Institute Inc., Japan) w出 used.

Additional study 

An additional s加dyusing the radiopaque marker SITZMARKゲ侭onsylPharmaceuticals, 

Inc., Fort Worth，τχ，USA)w；邸 conductedto evaluate gut motility in patients who underwent 

S町 geryin血eleft colon. SITZMARKゲ capsuleswere administered orally wi也 about1 OOmL of 

water at 9:00 AM on POD I. Abdominal radiography w出 performed剖 3:00 PM on POD I and 

at9:00AM企omPOD2to5.

SITZMARKS畳 capsulesare 20 ring-shaped markers filled wi血plant-derivedgelatin. The 

time req耐 edfor 10 of the 20 markers to p鰯由rougheach boundary of the GI tract W邸 defined

出 half-clearancet也記（T10).This transit time W出 calculatedusing the following formula 

(15,16): 

Ni+ I-Ni 

Ti+l-Ti 

Ni＋ト10

Ti+l-TIO 

(10・Ni)Ti+I＋別i+1-IO)Ti 
TIO= 

Ni+ I-Ni 

where Ti+ I =time taken by the first I 0 radiopaque markers to reach the旬rgetsegment, 

Ti=time taken by the first I 0 markers由atdid not reach也etarget segment, Ni+ I =total number 



of markers present on a given film sector at Ti+ 1, and Ni=total number of markers present on a 

given film sector at Ti. In也isanalysis, a proportional calculation formula was obtained出血

approximation formula. 



RESULTS 

A total of 54 patients (27 in each group) participated in the study between October 2010姐 d

March 2012. Patients wi由postoperativecomplications and those who discontinued the study or 

were excluded企om由eanalysis町edescribed in Table 1.百ieper-protocol analysis included 26 

patients in the DKT group and 25 patients恒也econ仕olgroupσigure 1）・ Backgroundfactors of 

the patients included in the analysis訂esumm紅包.edin Table 2.百ierew部 nosi伊ificant

difference between the groups wi也regardto any of the background factors. 

Theme姐 timeand the P value for each primary endpoint紅 eshown in Table 3.百iemean

times to pぉsfirst flatus and bowel movement after extubation following s町gerywerebo也

si伊ificantlyfaster in也eDKT group than in由econ仕olgroup. There w出 nosignific組 t

difference in time to tolerance of solid food and length of hospital s阻ybetween the groups. 

Figures 2 and 3 show the time co町田 ofWBC count and CRP value ob旬血edimmediately 

after s町geryand on POD 1, 3，佃d5出 well邸 acomp町isonof these values between the groups. 

Both followed a sir凶l訂仕司ectoryof changes in bo也WBCcount and CRP value and no 

statistically si伊 ificantintergroup differences were found. 

Wi也regardto postoperative complications, one patient in由eDKT group developed fever 



and abdominal distention on POD 5 and discontinued trea伽ient.One patient in由econ仕olgroup 

discontinued trea伽ientdue to fever and malaise也atdeveloped on POD 3, while ano也er

developed a surgical site infection requiring wound c訂eon POD 4 and w出 excluded企om由e

analysis.百ieoverall incidence of adverse events w出 similarbetween the two groups, and our 

da旬 didnot reveal a clear association between出 a加 entand postoperative complications (Table 
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官官meanhalf-clearance time and P value iri the additional study for evaluation of 

postoperative colonic motility町eshown in Table 4. The study included 17 of the 29 patients 

who underwent s町 geryin也eleft colon (10 from也eDKT group and 7企om血econ仕olgroup) 

佃 dgave consent to ingestion of SITZMARKS~σigure 1）.百iecolonic仕組sittime w出

si伊ificantlyfaster h也eDKT group由m h血econ仕olgroup. 



DISCUSSION 

We found也atDKT significantly reduced time to first fl鉱山byabout 10 hours and time to 

日rstbowel movement after extubation by about 17 ho町 s,andO町 data企omthe additional study 

using SITZMARKS provided the mechanical underpinnings of decreased colonic仕組sittime by 

DKT.Al也oughthe differences in t加eto first solid food was not si伊ificantbetween the groups, 

almost all patients, despite也eiradvanced age, were able to resume oral nu凶tionon POD 3, 

which is in line wi由thestandard clinical pa血wayfavoring early solid foods. Plain rice porridge 

is仕aditionallyused in Japan出血efirst postoperative solid diet because of its e邸 eof 

digestibili旬.At our institution, we o民 redgobu-gayu (approximately 1200kcal）槌partof the 

standard postoperative diet wi由也esame side dishes白羽wereprepared for full meals. Wi也

respect to the lack of difference in Ieng血ofhospitals回ybetween the DKT and control groups, 

hospital discharge w出 oftendictated by domestic circumstances and particularly so for the 

elderly, regardless of由ereadiness of the patient. Thus, while the significant clinical effect of 

DKT on reducing the Ieng仕1of stay observed in previous仕ialsw出 notreproduced, our :findings 

nevertheless indicate由atDKT restores colonic function soon after laparoscopic-assisted 

colectomy, and its potential benefits in hastening the st訂tof the solid food, preventing 



postoperative ileus, and reducing the Ieng血ofstay紅ewor出yof further investigation. 

According to a study by Kabeshima et al. (12), DKT (7.5g/day) decreases time to first flatus 

after laparotomy for colorectal cancer by about 1 day compared to由atof no medication. 

However.，面白ela社.ers旬dy(12,17），血ereW筋 nodifference in time to first flatus and Ieng血of

hospital stay after laparoscopic-assisted s町 geryfor colorectal can切工Patientson DKT also had a 

si伊ificantlylower CRP value on POD 3, but the WBC count did not di島 rsi伊ificantlybetween 

血etwo groups (17). 

Al thou偵therehave been occasional reports on early improvement of postoperative 

intestinal p町宮lysisin patients who underwent laparotomy and received DK工也ee島 ctofDKT

has not been su伍cientlyinvestigated血patientsundergoing laparoscopic-assisted s町 gery.In o町

S旬dy,DKT (7.5g/day) administration resulted in a signific組 tdecrease in time until first flatus 

and bowel movement after laparoscopic-assisted surgery, although the ex臼ntof reduction w部

not出 sigr胡 cantぉ由atobserved in patients after laparotomy. It should be borne in mind白瓜

出iss加dydi宜eredfrom other studies wi由respectto various s加dyconditions, dosage, timing of 

administration, surgical technique, surgical site, and method of anesthesia, and therefore, simple 

comparisons of our results with other findings may not be feasible. However, objective evidence 



obtained也rough也euse of SITZMARKS匝 inour additional study and reduced time to first 

flatus and bowel movement demons回 :ted由atDKT does indeed have a colonic 

motility-st出叫atinge民 ctin patients who underwent laparoscopic-assisted s町gery.In O町山dy,

we administered DKT 企omPOD 1 on血ebasis of da阻 indicatingintestinal p訂alysispersisting 

for 48-72 hours a武ers町gery(18）釦dDKTcorr仕ibutingto early improvement in intestinal 

paralysis when it is given wi由in1-2 days after laparotomy for colorectal cancer instead of 3 or 

more days after s町gery(12）.百ms,we surmised血atO町 protocolfor DKT adminis回 tion企om

POD 1 might have contributed to achieving favorable results. 

Several studies have investigated the molecular mechanisms by which DKT exe巾 its

vasodilatory and anti-inflammatory effects in the gut (7,19-23) properties which are thought to 

be conducive in accelerating early recovery企ompostoperative ileus. DKT has been shown to 

promote the release of calcitonin gene聞 rel剖edpeptide (CGRP）企omthe nerve terminal and 

adrenomedullin (ADM）企omthe intestinal epithelium (7,20,22) In由atprocess, the receptor 

activity-modiちringmembrane proteins侭AMP）訂ealso upregulated by DKT. RAMPs exist in 3 

forms, namely, RAMPl, RAMP2 and RAMP3. When these proteins bind wi也 thepromiscuous 

calcitonin receptor-like receptor (CRLR），由elatter can function出 eithera receptor for CGRP or 



ADM. RAMPl and CRLR association confers a CGRP receptor, a potent vasodilator peptide, 

whereas in也epresence of RAMP2 and RAMP3, C阻，Rbecomes an ADM receptoζa potent 

anti-inflammatory peptide th剖 attenuates由eproduction of IFNヴ andTNF-a.・hO町 study,we 

s阻rtedDKT adminis回 tionbefore surgery to leverage its purported anti-inflammatory effect, yet 

we found no differences in postoperative changes in WBC countヲCRPvalue, or in incidence of 

postoperative complications between the two groups. Considering由eextent of bleeding, 

consistent operating time, and lack of technique-related problems dunng s町 gery,patients were 

not p訂tic叫arlybenefited by the anti-inflammatory effect of DKT during minimally invasive 

laparoscopic-assisted s町 gery.However, we coniectured也副improvedintestinal blood flow and 

bowel motility by preoperative a也凶国紺ationof DKT might have contributed to early recovery 

of colonic function soon after s町gery.

Our study had some limitations. The DKT佃 dcon仕olgroups were not adequately matched 

wi也 regardto sex, age and cancer s阻ge,although血isdid not affect the results. In addition，也e

S旬nd訂dDKT dose administered to all patients may not have been the most acc田atemethod of 

dose determination given白副DKThas a dose-dependent activity and body wei位tvaried among 

patients. 



In conclusion, DKT (7.5g/day) started 2 days prior to s略的andrestarted on POD 

1 accelerates colonic motility in patients undergoing laparoscopic colectomy for colon 

cancer, without increased risk, as measured by comparable incidences of adverse世ug

reactions between the active仕ea回 entand placebo groups. DKT is an inexpensive, 

e出 y-to-usedrug with minimal side effects and has a long track record of safe use in 

Japan. Our clinical data is the first to show.也atDKT can enhance the safety of and 

dovetail with也eless invasive na加reof laparoscopic-assisted s町 gery由roughits ability 

to promote colonic motility. Further clinical studies wi也awell-matched control group, 

a larger sample size, and administration of different doses are needed to confrrm our 

present findings. 
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FIGURE LEGENDS 

Figure 1. Flow diagram of study p紅白ipants.

Figure 2. Time co町田ofchanges in white blood cell count 

*Comparisons by unpaired t test. Mean and standard deviations of WBC count. 

Figure 3. Time co町田ofchanges in C-reactive protein level 

事Comparisonsby unpaired t te乱 Meanand s凶 idarddeviations of C-reactive protein 

level. 
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History oflaparotomy or peri回nitis(nニ3)

Significant heart, ki血eyor liver d四国盟（n=3)

Altered s町gicalprocedures (n=2) 

Con甘olgroup 

Additional study 

Allocated to control I』立colon(n=IS) 

intervention (n=27) Lack of consent (n=8) 

Analy剖（n=7)

Discontinued intervention Discontinued intervention 

(n=l) (n=O) 

Fcver>38。Cwith malaise 

on POD3 lasting 2 days 

GI transit time 
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Table I. Postopぽ副vecompli伺 tionsand re踊onsfor discontinuing intervention and analysis 

DKTgroup: I伺 se(3.7%, n = 27) a) Fever (exceeding 39°C) and abdominal dis飽凶onon 

白抽pos旬perativeday. 

Co四位。lgroup: 2c箇 esσ.4%,n = 27) b) Fev，ぽ（exceeding38°C) and malaise occm冗 donthe 

5thposto附 説 明dayand persisted for 2白ys.

c) SSI occurred on白e4由pos加perativeday and F叫凶red

wound trea:加1ent.

a)b) Temporary fa託ingand阻 1tibiotictherapy to intprove symptoms. 

c) Hospi飽ls飽ydue旬 SSIW部 prolo岨ged，加d血ec田ede材atedfrom也eclinical pa出way.

Table 2. Patient char節句ristics

DKT group (n = 26) Con仕olgroup (n = 25) 

Sex(M:F) 15:11 10:15 

Site 

Right colon 8 7 

Transverse colon 4 3 

Left colon 14 15 

Age, yrs (range) 69(51・83) 68(43-89) 

Operation time, min (range) 187(147・225) 176130-300) 

Bleeding, mL (range) 12(2・36) 15(1-65) 

*Comparison by O旬st.

tComparisons by unpaired t test 

p 

0.206* 

0.869t 

0.274t 

0.34lt 



Table 3. Summary of Endpoints 

DKT group (n = 26) 

First fla加s,h (SD) 67.54(13.61) 

FirSt: bowel movement, h (SD) 82.88(17.76) 

First soloid food, h (SD) 81.35(17.29) 

Leng由ofhospital 託ay,day(SD) 7.46(0.99) 

*Comparisons by unpaired t test 

Table4. Halιclear四 cetime with SITZMARKS 

Colonic位置isittime, h (SD) 

*Comparisons by unpaired t test 

DKT group (n = 10) 

91.9(19.8) 

Control group (n = 25) p 

77.88(11.84) く0.006*

99.48(18.93) 0.002・ 

87.8(9.94) 0.108* 

7.92(1.58) 0.153* 

Con仕olgroup (n ＝ηp  

115.2(12.87) 0.016* 


